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Name:

Chad D. Hays
Each Office or Position of Employment for which this Statement is Filed:

Danville Sanitary District

Board Member

FILED
JUL 11 2017

~~

Chad D. Hays
604 Webster St.
Catlin, IL 61817

VERMILION CO. IL

Full Post Office Address:

GENERAL DIRECTIONS
The interest (if constructively controlled by the person making the statement) of a spouse or any other party shall be considered to
be the same as the interest of the person making the statement. Campaign receipts shall not be included in this statement. If more
space is needed, please attach supplemental listing.
I. List the name and instrument of ownership in any entity doing business with a unit of local government in relation to which the
person is required to file, in which the ownership interest held by the person at the date of filing is in excess of $5,000 fair market value, or from which dividends in excess of $1,200 were received during the preceding calendar year: (In the case of real estate,
location thereof shall be listed by the street address, or if none, then by legal description.) NJ time or demand deposit in a financial institution, nor any debt instrument shall be listed.
~usiness Entity

Instrument of Ownership

Position of Management

2. list the nam;; address and type of pa::tice of any professional organization in \\hich the person making the statement was an officer, director, associate, partner or proprietor, or served in any alvisory capacity, from \\hich incorn:: in excess ofSI ,200 was derived
during the preceding calendar year:
"'" \

Name

Address

Type of Practice

NOV\{_

3. List the nature of professional services rendered (other than to the unit or units of local govemrrmt in relation to Wlich the person is required to file) to each entity fian Wllch irux::me exceeding $5,000 \\as re:ceivl'd for professional services render-"11 during
the preceding calendar year by the person ~ the statement:

f\)(tll.Q.

4. List the identity (including address or legal description of real estate) of any capital asset furn \.\hich a capital gain cf $5,000 or
nue was realized during the preceding calendar year:

h)uoe

5. list the ~ of any entity and the nature of the governmental action reqi.e;ted by any entity that has applied to a unit of local
government in relation to \\hi.ch the person must file for any license, franchise or permit for annexation. zoning or rezoning of real
estate during the )XeOOding calenct. yea, if the ownership interest of the person filing is in excess of $5,000 fair market value at
the time of filing, or if income or dividends in excess of$1,200 were received by the person filing from the entity during the pre~

rr~~ear

6. list the ~of any entity doing business with a unit of local gov~nt in relation to \.\hich the person is required to file, from
\Wrich incom'! in excess of $1,200 y..a<; derived during the preceding calendar year other than for professional services and the title
or ckscriptioo of any position held in that entity: (No time or demand deposit in a financial institution nor any debt instrument

~e_,

8. List the mre of any entity from \\hich a gift or gifts, or honorarium or honoraria, valued singly or in the aggregate in excess of

$500\,lwasreceived~the~precaj!ngcalendilryear: A
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VERIFICATION

I declare that this Statement of F.cm:nic Interests (including any accompanying schedules and statements) has been exarnired by rre
and to the best of ~ ~ and belief is a true, correct and complete statement of ~ eccrmic interests as required by the
Illirois G>vammial Ethics Act. I tmderstand that the penalty for willfully filing a false or incomplete statement shaJI be a fine not
to exceed $1,000, or inl'!'isorm!nt in a ~ institution other than the penitenti.ary not to exceedu;;;;n
year, or both fine and impris-

onment.
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